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Group activities are underway again, and those of us who are fonunate enough to be
members of a local group ot our Society enjoy the many good things their gatherings
rep.osent - not least an opportunity to make new lriends. Sadly. three of our.local groups
hsve €ach lost a friend since the Spring Bullotin was published; Mrs. Wini{red Wish of the
Midlands Group who died earl ier this y6ar, Brigadier Lucas Phil l ips ol th€ Southern Group
who died on February 18th, and Mr. Ken Farrah ot the South Wesr Group and our
Administrator for the past tour y€ars who died on 1lth May. They will be greatly missed by

l-&hose who knew th€m, and the Society as a whole will cortainly miss Ken Farrah's onergy
-a!d enthusrasm,

. Beryl Farrah, Ken's wif6, ably coped with al l  correspondenc6 during Ken's stay in hospital,
r'and has agreed to continue lor the prosent. Wg ars all indgbted to Ken and Beryl lor their

time and intercst in the Society, and oxtgnd to Beryl our deepest sympathy and warmest
wishes at this t img. Diane Jones

Full  detai ls of this year's Conference together with charges and the outl ine programme
were published in the Spring Bullot in. Thoso members who are attending are rominded that
the lul l  to€s including the cost of coach tr ips booked shol ld be sent to Daphn€ and Maurice
Everett by 1sth July. Anyone wishing to attend who has not yet booked their accommodation
should write immediately to Mr & Mrs M. Everett, Greenacres Nursery, Crossway Green,
Stourport on Sevem. Worcs. DY13 95H. Cheques should be made payable to'Hsather
Society Conference .

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. 1984

The Annual Gen6ral Meeting of the H€ather Society wil l  be held during the Conf€rence at

e::"J:T:ii"ngi:#i":;"?il3;[llii#,]'::,"J;11'"i,11J,,:ep'1ember 
a'l s 0o a m rhe

, I  sth ANNUAL CONFEEENCE, 1985

Lodge Hil l  Residential Centre, near Pulborough in Sussex, has been chosen as the venue
lor the 1985 Annual Conlerence, which wil l  be held during the week-end trom 6th - gth

Seotember 1985.
The Centre is situated in an attractive pan of West Sussex and is wilhin easy resch of a

number ot well-known gardens.
Further detai ls wi l l  be oublished in the Autumn Bullet in.
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TELEVISION PROGRAMME

BBC TV is planning a fol low-up programme to 'Geoffrey Smith's World o{ Flowers".
Twelve ot the twenty f lowers shown in the two pans of that prcgramme have been selected
to torm a new series with the t i t le "Flower oI the Month", which wil l  be shown during 1985.
Each ten-minute programme wil l  i l lustrate the culture and care of the choson l lower. The f irst
in the series, to be shown in January 1985, wi l l  be "Hesthers". Exact dates and t imes are not
yet known, but,6s soon as detai ls are received, members wil l  be noti f ied in tho Bullet in.

NOTES FROM OIJR TREASURER

The Society is no longer able to supply !gl!  orders of "The Pocket Guide to Heather
Gardening" at trade rates to Nurserymen and Groups but these may be ordered direct taoh
the publisher: Aura Books, 2 Derby Road, off  Long Drive, Greenford, Middx. The minimum
order is 30, and the trade discount varies according to the quanti ly.

PLEASE NOTE: Our Treasurer's new address is 17 Hayclose Crescent, Kendal, LAg 7NT.

BRIGADIER C.,E. LUCAS PIIILLIPS

The Heather Society has lost a great fr iend with the death of Brigadier "Peter" Lucas
Phil l ips on February 18th 1984 at the age ol 86. In the last two decades of his l i fe especial ly
he did much to advocate the planting of heathers in order to achieve round-the-year colotr
and much-sought "ease of maintenance". Only last October his Oxshott gard€n was th€
subject of a three-page art icle with many colour photos in "Country Life" magazine. With his
wif6 Barbara he would entertain the Southern Grolp or individuals eager to see the
inspirat ion of his most popular book "The New Small Garden". Str ict but charming, a tal l
handsome and commanding { igure, always ready to share his vast knowledge €nd give some
kindly advice to an enquir ing gardener on his favourite subject, the Brigadier was an authority
on many aspects of gardening and plants from roses, delphiniums and cl imbers to shrubs,
trees and rhododendrons. He contr ibuted some eight books to the world of hort iculture,
aided by his wife, who did much of the typing and proof-reading while one of his daughters
drew many oI the plant i l lustrat ions. He always stressed the importance of planning for
pictorial effect, 

"Choose the plants to t i l  the design and then pl6nt them in bold groups".

Brigadier Lucas Phil l ips, oBE, Mc, croix de Guerre, had a bri l l iant army career and served
with the R.A. in both world Wars. An interest in mali tary history and a gif t  for writ ing
combined natural ly towards the publication t irst of "Cromwell 's Captains' then 'Victoria Crosg-
Batt les". His comprehensive accounr of "Alamein" has become the authoritat ive text-book o!
that campaign. Other excit ing war stories include "The Greatest Raid of Al l",  "Cockleshell

Heroes',  "The Escape of the Amethyst" and "Springboard to Victory" - al l  receiving wide_
spread acclaim for their detai led accuracy.

He created gardens wherever he was stat ioned, however batren the spot, and since then

has f ired colnt less mil l ions with his enthusiasm. l t  is for this that he wil l  be most widely
remembered and he expressed the wish that his lr iends and relat ives ( including 4 married
daughters, 15 grandchildren and 17 great grandchildren) should give thanks at the end for a
icng l i fe l ived to the Iul l .  His family is planning to place a seat to his memory in the R.H.S.

Garden at Wisley. pamela Lee

KEN FARRAH

it is with deep sorrow thal I  must record that Ken Farrah died on 11th May in the Royal
National Hospital in Bournemouth, where he had been for the previous seven weeks.
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Throughout the nine years that I  had known him he had suffer€d with severo asthma, but he
sought to hide this lrom those arcund him.

Unti l  his ret irement in 1969 he had been Sonior Chemisrry Master at Camborlev Grammar
School. He had writtsn three school chemistry text books.

Ken had slways be€n a kgen gardener. and had special isod in swoet peas anct dahtaas,
Even at that t ime he had grown some heathe6, and when fai l ing hoalth caused hrm to cut
down on heavy physical work. thdy became his main gardening interest.

In '1972 
Ken and Boryl moved to Highcl i t fe and bogan to bui ld the beauti fut garden rhat

many of us have since visi ted, That gafden is always meticulously maintained, and lul l  ol
colour from th6 cultivars that he choso with so much car6. I know that h9 had adcred more
plants last autumn and was thinking about those h€ would plant this spring.

Ken and B€ryI joined the Heather Society during the summer oI 197S, and immediately
becams enthusiastic mombers of the South West Local Group, seldom missing a meettng. In
1979 when the Annual Conlorence w8s to bo held at Weymouth they wil l ingly al lowed
themselves to bo co-opted onto the o.ganising committee and handled the bookings. The
smooth runding ot that conterence owed much to the work that the Farrahs undertook with
their characteist ic thoroughness and lr iendl iness.

After the Conf6r€nce. Ken presented such a painstaking account of his stewardship to the
Council of th€ Society that, when the Society needed a new administrator, his name was
suggested, Knowing of his hoslth problems, ir was wirh some hesitation that I broached rhe
subiect with him, but he unhesitat ingly accopted tho chal lengo. He was formally appoinred to
the job on l  st Septemb€r 198O.

He enjoyed th6 work greatly. Evory enquiry was arswered promptly with a friendly
pelsonal letter. While K6n was our Administrator the memb€rship of the Society ros€ lrom
920 to around 1500, due in a large pan to th6 time and energy he devot€d ro hjs task. Bervl
hslped and oncouraged him gr€atly in this. Even during his last spelt in hospitat,  between
them th€y maintained the administration oI the SocieE with the efticiency we had come to
oxpect from them.

In€vitably in these few inadoquate words I have streased the qualities thar macte Ken such
a good Administ,ator. However, it is for his human qualities ot gsntleness, mod€stv ahd
humour that h€ will be rgmember€d by his many fri€nds. I am ploud to count mysetf one oI
them.

Beryl Farrah is much in our thoughts, and we offe, her our sincere sympathy in her loss.
gen Jones

i ROYAL HORTICULTURAL SOCTETY SHOW. 21srl22nd FEBRUARY 1994
_ Competit ion for Ornamental plants from the open

There were mor€ entri€s in th€ Heather Classes than therg have be€n for many years. 16
different competitors €ntered and thgr6 werc 29 entries in Class 7, which maoo a mosr
colourful display of winter-flowering heathers.
Beaults:
Class 5 A Tree Heath such 6s Erica lusitanica, E, a.bor€a, E.x

voitchi i ,  in bloom, one vase.
5 entries. 5 entrants.
1st Anno, Countess of Roase and the National Trust E. lugitanrca,
2nd. National Trust, Sheffietd park gardens E. lusitanrca_
3rd. l\4aior General and Mrs. p,G. Turpin -E. lusiranrca



Class 7

A Heath or Hgather, in bloom, one plant

5 entr ies. 3 entrants
l sr Maj.-Gen. and Mrs. Turpin

2nd. Maj.-G€n. and Mrs. Turpin

3rd. The Welcome Foundation

A Heath or Heathor other than those el igible for Class 5,

in bloom. one vase/bowl.
29 entr ies, I  6ntranls.
1st. Mai.-Gen. and Mrs. Turpin

2nd. Mr. LG. London

3rd. Maj.-Gen. and Mrs. Turpin

4th. Mrs. T.N. Forbes

H.C. Mr. A.W. Jones

C. Mrs. T.N. Forbes

Class 8 A Hoath or Heather shown {or tol iage effecl,  one plant '

4 entr ies. 2 entrants

1st. Maj.-Gen. and Mrs. Turpin

Class 16 A Tree or Shrub grown under glass, one vase'

2 entr ies. 2 entrants
1st. R. Stephenson Clarke. Borde Hil l

-E j4n9!-'Cecilia M.
Bea le ,
-E gel!g!-'King George'.

EJ_lhrhrelijl'Arthur
Johnson'.

!:-I-d3I!9I9!gg'DarleY
D a l e .
E_geMe_'Decernbor
Red'.
E.x darlevensas
'Si lberschmelze'.

-E:g€l!g!-'Myretou n
Ruby .

LrlbdgYs[sis-'J€ n nY

Poner'

Ejgllgg'Spri ngwood
Whire'.

The Heather Society sland, which was awarded a "Flora Medal '  consisted of ten bowls l i l led

with E.carnea varieties and coloured Ioliage cultivsrs of qq&!9-yglgelq E4'!!q.e.a-and

EJ3g!ls, vases oIEx Ehdgtg!$s- 'Darley Dale and'Si lberschmelze'and three f lower

arrangements. The heathers in the bowls were kindly provided by Windlesham Nursery Lrd'

Major General and Mrs, Turpin were helpod al the Hoather Society stand bY Mr and Mrs D'

Mayne, Mr. B.J. London and Mr. E. Wiseman.

GROUP NEWS

MIDLANDS

\ /e are sad to have to report the death of Mrs. Winifred Wish who died in hospital oarl ier

this year. She has been a keen member of the Midlands Group for many yeers end wil l  be

missed bv her Heather Society fr iends. An appropriate lr ibule to the memory of Mrs Wish has

been provided by hor sister and brother_in-law who have planted a heather bed in the

grounds of her local church _ Al l  Sainls, Four Oaks'

Al the meeting on February 24th, Maurice 6nd Daphne Evorett 'entertained'the Midlands

GrouD with a talk about the very enioyable lr ish { ield tr ip last August '  i l lustrated with sl ides

takena t the t ime .Th i swas fo | l owedbyseve€ | {asc ina t i ng l i vem inu te ta l kson thesub jec l -
,HowI { i r s tbecame in te res led inhea the rs , -wh i chwereg i venbysomeo fou lmembers .Th i s

proved to be so interesting that we hope to persuade a few more members to give a similar

talk in the future.

o

Calluna'Golden Rivulet ' .

E. cenaliculatar
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The mo€ting on May 23rd i5 a second visit to the girmingham olfic6 gardon of Peter Hing

g Jones. This is a firm of landscopg architscts of which on6 of our membgrs, Mr. Peter Lyons

is a Danner and he has kindly invitod us back. We woro v6ry impr6ssod with lhe newly

plantsd gardsn whsn w€ w6te thsro two yeara ago and look torward to seoing how it has

prcgressed.
On July 21st we wil l  bs visi t ing th6 attract ivo gardon of Mr S.K. Ouayl€' at 'Leon 

, Long

Bank, Bswdl€y. Mgmbers are invjtod to bring picnic lunches to ast in the Wyro Forost before

hand 6nd back for a cuD of toa with the_Everetts afterwatds.

On November 23rd w€ arg hsving sn ovening of films. On6 is to do with that commodity

heather lovers us€ s-o much of ' p€at, lt is sn interosting liftle lilm showing how p€8t 's

oroduced for horticulture. Th€ othsr one iE about the RHS gardens at wisloy.

we welcome membsrs from othsr Gtoups at our moetings, for details phone 0299

2ao745 
DtDhne Everott'

SOUTHERN

-
- We are most gratoful to €veryone who helped to make Sunday March lSth a most

enjoyable day. Mr & Mrs Vickery invit€d members to thoir house lot a rather sup€r

Ploughman's Lunch, and encoursggd the Trgaaurcr to collect a amall per capita chatge

. towards our depleted Group tunds. Earlier w6 h8d explored their n6at and weed'free gardsn

containing an oxcellent collgction of hgathers, an immaculate lswn even at this early time of

the v6ar and a small  pool netted against a visi t ing heron. In th€ midst of this tranquil l i ty, i t

was difficult to remember that we w€ae in the centrs of Rsigat€l There was time after lunch

at our hosts' kind invitation, to onjoy the postponed Boat Rbce on T'V before driving on to

Betchworth Vi l lage Hall  Here a fsw more mgmbors joined us to see a showing of sl ides

Dresented bv the Chairman and his wile and to enjoy the tea bak6d and organised by Mrs'

Pamela Lee

ll9!LM99!,1!gi This is a full day meeting in the Sevenoaks aroa and you will need to bring

a picnic lunch. Members shol l ld rendezvous 8t tpproximately 11 a.m. in the garden of David

Mcclintock at Bracken Hill. Platt, for 8 quick infotmal chat and look_around belore moving on

about noon to our main venue This is to the large garden of Mr & Mrs R Cameron at Great

Comp. Borough Gteen (entrance f1 for charitable purposes). This garden cov€rs aboul 7 acres

and has been built up bY the own€rs ovet 25 years. Hero wo have our picnic At about 3 pm

we go forward to the nurs€ry of our members Mt & Mls,N.F. Forbes of Sproute Cottage.

Plaxtol.  This should be most interesting as they are raising an increasing number of heathers'

-Anyone with que €s about the route for these visits should telephone Eric Wiseman O'l 398
- 2142.

Igjllg-BElliour linal meeting of the year will be to Wakehurst Placo on October Tth This is

a National Trust property and leased to tho Royol Botanic Gardens, Kow, as a country

complem€nt to Kew Gardens Nationsl Trust m€mbets should remember your membership

cards. lf you have a copy of our Year gook 1979, please refer to pp. 1O-1 3 to read our

Chairman'a art icle on this f ine garden. Please note the date in your diary now as this wil l  be

the only noti f ical ion. Wakehurst Plsce is on the.B.2O28 approximately 1% miles N.W of

Ardingly near Haywards Heath PIgaso meet in the car park at 11.3O am. 
Eric Wiseman

SOUTH WEST

On Saturdav 14th Apri l ,  members and lr iends gathered together at our usual spring venue

of Lytchett Matrav€rs Village Hall to hear Bert Jones talk to us about the Dorset heathers. The

talk was a summary of the history of Erica ci l iar is and i ts hybrid'
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149-e_Lgglsg4!! We were told about the various discoveries of fli!3-gilifAand wsre

somewhat amused at the t ime i t  took to actual ly f ind the plant in Dorset despitg i ts now

obvious presence. After the talk and lhe fol lowing discussion we al l  onjoyed the refr€shments

and chatted "heathers . My thanks go to Bert for the talk, and to my trusty band of helpers -

Jovc€ Burf i t t ,  Val Crumpler, Mrs Joyner Snr. I  Jnr. and the Misses Joyner.

Detai ls ot the meeting to be held on July 7th at David Edge's nursery at Woodlands near

Verwood were r€ported in the Spring Bullet in.
The f in6l meeting ot 1984 wil l  be on Saturday 1st September. The meeting wil l  compris€

ol two private garden visits in Lytchett Matravers, Dorset. They are the gardens of two of our

members '  Joyce Burf i t t  and Val Crumpler - whose addresses may be found in the 1983

Membership List.  From 12.30 p.m. onwards mombers are invited to oat their picnic lunches
(please bring garden chairs) in Joyca Eurf i t t 's garden at Aldersyde Cottage in Middle Road

Cars may be parked in Eldon's Orove opposite. At about 2.30 p.m. we wil l  movs on to Val

crumpler 's garden at 94 wareham Boad. Middle Road turns west off  the High Stre€t to the

north ot the Vi l lage Hall ,  and Wareham Road crosses the High Street on the south side oI t !

Vi l lage Hall .
I  look lorward to meeting you al l  at one or both of the above meetings, and hope that

more Zone 12 members wil l  join us at our local group meetings thia summer.

Phil  Joyner
ovERSEAS - PACTFTC NORTH WEST (USA/CANADA)

Our f iembership grows steadi ly wi ih the number of mail ings now standing at 99. mostly

in the westem States of Cali fornia, Oregon, g Washington, and Erit ish Columbia in Canada.

Your Brit ish Society is large and thriving compared to our minuscule group. l t  s a sad fact thal

up to the present Amedcans and Canadians in goneral are just not so garden_minded as you

are. ln Seatt le lshould think that half  ol the homes with any kind of garden around them

have at least a few heathers planted, but the owners are not sutficiently interested to aspire

to any expert ise with their garden plants. And then, we don't  have vast heaths growing al l

arouno us!
The Annual General Meeting of the Pac NW.H.S. wil l  be held at Olympia, WA. on

22nd/23rd August. The location should offer enough enticement with its opportunity for those

attending the meeting to visi t  tho Knights'  Heather Acres Nursery at Elma; and lhe Briggs'

nursery in Olympia wil l  also welcome memberc to visi t  their col lect ion of choice

rhododendrons, coniters etc and lo sse the operation of their micropropagation laboratory

(tissue culture). Our President Stuart Fraser, who will iust have returned from England, will ^
show his new sl ides taken in the west country. the Lizard Peninaular, gardens etc. t

From Dr. Eighme comes word that h€ has been complimented by David Mccl intock on his
"remarkable" and "magnif icent" North American Heather List;  and Dr. Eighme generously

adds that the credit is real ly due to al l  the panicipating members who sent th€ir l ists to him'

Mr. Mccl intock has questions to ask on a number oI cult ivar names not known in Britain.

Mr. David Small, very expert heather nurseryman of lpswich, Suffolk, writes that he is

extending his U.S. visi t  in May-June to include San FGncisco and a visi t  with Professor

Eighme at Angwin. He wil l  also be bringing over some hitherto missing heather speci€s to

enable me to get on with the heather species drawings. Unhappily. he oxpects not to be able

to get up to the Northwest.
Dorothv Metheny



SCRAP BOWL - Titbits of nows from membors

lalLu.Ca_glgglis_'Joseph's Coat'. There is a short description oI this cultivar in G.Yate's
"Pocket Guide to Heathor G6rdening". A specim€n showing both pink and white-f lowored
atoms was exhibited by Brian Proudley at the R.H.S. Show on the 3rd Seplember 1974. Since
that date I havo neither seen nar heard of a plant of 'Joseph's Coat'producing pink and white
t lowerc. l t  seems that i l  may have reveited to a plain whito-t lowered cult ivar. Does any
member st i l l  own a plant oI 'Joseph's Coat'which continues to have pink and white f lowers?,

Pal Turpin

Dorset Heath in Wales? J.E. Grif f i th, a chemist of Bangor. wrote the 'Flora of Anglesey and
Carmanhenshire' which was published in 1895. In his own coDy, a note has been entered
that Elile_gilledg was found by "cae du adjoining Llyn 8 eidion" by Mr Lloyd Tregaian in
1897, the name confirmed by Miss Massey.

I know nothing of either of these people, but Llyn Wyth Eidion is a small  lake in Cors
Erddreiniog National Nature Reserve, and there are suitable healhy areas in the vicinity.

Hele is a quarry for our Wslsh members, and lor those attending the Conferenco at
W€xham in September. The above note com€s from the Welsh regional bul let in oI the BSBI.

David McClintock

Dorset Heath in Devon? The stand of Etict_lilblilat Soussons Down on Dartmoor is growing
at a height of about 12OO feel above sea level, a much greater alt i tude than those at which
the plants are found in either Cornwall  or Dorset, Since i t  was tound there in 1911 the plant

has been considered a native ol Devon.
Recently a remark by Terry Underhi l l  caused m€ to write to Miss Goodfel low at the

Danmoor National Park Off ice. She kindly sent me a copy of a letter from which the fol lowing
extracts are taken, Miss Goodlel low would give neither the name of the person mentioned in
the letter, nor that of her correspondent.

"| . . . . .can now give you the relevant facls relat ing to i ts appearance at Soussons. l t  was
planted there during the I irst decade of this century by... . . . . .(who) was an enthusiastic walker
over Dartmoor, which he knew in great detai l .  On a visi t  to Dorset he tound a heather
growing there which was new to him and so he brought back 3 roots, one ol which he
planted on the commons near Belstone, one in or near tho gul ly running up to Hameldon

from behind Woodes. near Widecombe; the third he planted on Soussons Common, then an

^open heath. The Belstone plant died out; that at Woodes survived for some yearc..,  but was

leventual ly washgd away during a big storm; that at Soussons Down of course suruives to this
day, but appeaG to have decreased a lot during the last few yea6. I  have a photograph l took

on the 1gth September 1971 showing i t  f lowering in profusion where i t  had cl imbed up
through tho lower branches of a Spruce tree to a heibht of 5 feet above the ground. This was
at the lower edge ol the large clearing made tor i t  by uprooting the young troes which had
been planted over the colony.

The Soussons colony was f irst recorded by Mrs Toms in 1911, as occurring in North
Bovey. This must be the same colony, the observer having got the parish wrong (the site is
near the parish boundary). l t  was correctly recorded by Hiern in the Transactions of the
Devonshire Associat ion in 1912 as being an Manaton Parish. From these dates i t  would
aDoear to have been "discovered" ouite soon after i t  had been Dlantedl

A second site lor the Dorset Heath was recorded by Mr Hansford Worth as being in or
near Yarner but we have no information that.. . . . . .was responsible for planting this, or that i t
st i l l  survives " 

Bert Jones



f t ica x darlevensis 
'C.J. Porter '  When l  f i rst drew Mr Mccl intock s attention iand, possibly

through him Dr Nelson - see p.34 of the 1984 Year Book), to the existence of this cult ivar, he

suggested that the explanation was probably a mistake in label l ing for 'J.W. Porter. However,

a second visi t  to Mr P.J. Folo! 's Holden Clough Nursery rovealed that h€ was off€ring both

tor sale as dist inct cult ivars and, in conversation, he was quite certain that he had had 'C.J.

Porter ' from Dr Lead a number of years ago. I  have grown on both side by side during this

winter and can see no dif ference in thern. Today {26th Msrch 1984), I  have visi ted Mr Foley's

Nursery again and have closely looked at his'C.J. Porter 'stock plant and at his young plants

of both that and J.W. Porter '  and they appear to me to be identical.  (The note on P34 of the

1984 Year Book states that Dr Lead sent only-E4dEllrylgig J.W. Poner' to Mr Foley.

However, plants have been distr ibuted under the name 'C.J. Porter ' ,  which has probably

resulted from the confusion ot !49!!99 
'c.J. Backhouse' with EJ-dq!9y9!gig-'J.w. Poner'.

Ed.) R.C.D. Kingsford, Zone 4

Calluna vuloaris Flore Pleno' I  am trying to see i l  al l  the plants being grown as 'Flore Plenf

are identical.  In the past, plants of dif ferent origin were given a name l ike this, but are more
than one of them being propagated? ldeal ly, as many as possible should be grown side by
side so that they can be compared, a mini-tr ial ,  and a nice show they would make as well .
But i t  would help more quickly i t  I  could be sent samples ol what any ol you have, or see, of
'Flore Pleno. l I  you can be sure they wil l  reach me fresh, I ine; but i t  may b€ safer to pross

them and add notes on their f lower colour, t ime of f lowering, habit,  source etc. l f  anyong
comes across pictures of 'Flore Pleno, ospecial ly in colour, they might help too,
David Mccl intock, Zone 1 1 . Bracken Hil l ,  Platt ,  Sevenoaks, Kent. TNl5 8Jf,

Ericas versus Bulldozer, At the wisdom of the ci ly fathers, Wigan market, now 2OO years old,
is to come down to make way for a mult i-storey car park elc. lwonder what wil l  happen to

the ladies who have sold heathers and conifers to me with great enthusiasm? lfor one wil l

sadly miss their smiles and laughte., and I shal l  havo to look for another market to buy my
heathers trom. Frank Tyrer, zone 4

DIARY OF EVENTS .

South West Group - Visit  to Forest Edge Nursery. See Group News

Midlands Group - Garden visi t  to Bewdley, Worcs See Group News.

Southern Group - Garden meetings. See Group News.

COUNCIL MEETING, RHS Halls, Westminster.

RHS Summer Flower Show & Heather Competit ions RHS Halls.

Westminster
Mrs A.H. Bowerman's garden open to the public 1 1am'7 pm Nat.Gdns.

Scheme. Champs Hil l ,  Coldwaltham, Sussex.

South West Group - Garden visi ts. See Group News.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE, WREXHAM
ANNUAL GENERAL lrEETlNG, Cartr€f le College, wrexham.

Southern Group - Day at Wakehurst Place. See Group News.

COUNCIL MEETING, RHS Halls, Westminster.
RHS Show & Ornamental Plant Competit ion including a class for heathers

Midlands Group - Meeting at Winterbourne. See Group News

Ju l y  7 th
Ju l y  21s t
July 2gth
Aug. 7rh
Aug.7/8th

Aug .1  5 /16 th

sep t .  1s t
Sept.7/1Oth
Sep t .9 th
Oct. 7th

Nov .20 th
Nov.20121st
Nov.23rd



THE HEATHER SOCIETY

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 1984

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING will be held on Sunday gth S€ptember 1984
at 9.OO a.m. in the Conference Hall, Cartrefle College, Wrexharn, Clwyd. North

Wales

AG ENDA

Opening statement by the Chairman

Elections.
(a) Election of Officers.
(b) Election of Members of Council.
The lollowing members are due to retire under Rule 6 and are eligible for
re-election;-

Mr. A. Stow
Mai. Gen. P.G. Turpin
Mr. G.P. Vickers

Nominations for the Council, with Proposer, Seconder and a signed
statement of the candidate's wil l ingn€ss to serve, must be in the hands of
the Hon. Secretary 14 days b6fore the date ot the Annual Genoral
Meeting, i.e. by the 26th August 1984.

Report by the Hon. Secretary

Presentation ot the audited accounts for 1983 bv the Hon. Treasurer.

Arrangements for the 1985 Conference.

Appointment of Auditor.

f+.

After the conclusion of the formal business of the Meeting there wil l be an
opportunity for the discussion of other matters of interest to the members of the
Soc ietv.

P.B. Lee
Hon, Secretary


